Immunoglobulin D myeloma presenting as an extraosseous soft tissue tumor.
We report a 69-year-old man who suffered an extraosseous tumor of immunoglobulin D myeloma (lambda type) in the shoulder girdle, mimicking a primary soft tissue sarcoma. The tumor was isointense with adjacent muscle on T1-weighted MR images, and hyperintense on T2-weighted images. No continuity with the neighboring bone was noted. After administration of gadolinium, the central part of the tumor showed marked contrast enhancement. Although the tumor showed a complete response to the initial chemotherapy, the patient died of the disease 31 months after its initial manifestation. Several bone marrow aspirations and biopsies of the ilium and sternum had shown no increase in plasma cells (range 0.6-1.2%) until the disease became advanced 19 months after its initial manifestation.